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one.network case study: Skewb & Cadent

one.network, Skewb & Cadent
collaborate to drive innovation
Skewb, with their many years of experience in the utility sector,
is priming the contract with Cadent and implementing 
one.network’s innovative Planning & Coordination solution to
deliver efficiencies in works planning, promotion and permit
approvals.

Skewb identified an opportunity to help Cadent work more
efficiently and communicate more effectively with highway 
authorities using the one.network platform. Now, Cadent is
using the one.network Traffic Management module to plan 
and plot street works in and are using our Plan Share tool to 
submit these for approval to West Northamptonshire Council. 
   

Working together
Skewb introduced Cadent to one.network’s Plan Share 
technology to help them improve their communication with
highway authorities and speed up permit approvals. 

Using this tool, Cadent was able to bring forward
street works planned in Northampton for the 18th of October
to the 6th of September. Further communiation via Plan Share,
meant that West Northamptonshire Council requested to bring 
these works forward even earlier to the 27th of August due to 
school holidays, meaning the works would take place eight weeks
earlier than planned! 

The added benefit is that this was all agreed in just two days, 
where previously, using traditional email communication, this 
would have taken up to four weeks.  

 

 

 
 

 
Thanks to the instrumental support of Skewb, and our
Traffic Management and Plan Share technology, Cadent
has been able to:

- Collaborate and communicate to improve and accelerate
  planning and works start times.

- Reduce street works permit approval times from four
  weeks to two days. 

- Improve customer satisfaction with faster works completion. 

 

“Before one.network, street works
permit approvals took up to 4
weeks. Now, it takes just 2 days!”

—

 

Rebecca Payne

Innovation Project Manager

 

Cadent

What has one.network delivered?

“Using Plan Share, we were able to
communicate with West 
Northamptonshire Council to bring 
forward our street works by 8 weeks! 
This is a real win for us and our 
customers.”

“Plan Share has revolutionised our communication with
West Northamptonshire and will continue to improve and
enhance our collaboration with highway authorities across 
our networks.”


